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F1 Cedar House, 2 Pinewood Road, Branksome Park, Poole BH13 6JS
£535,000 Share of Freehold
**LUXURY BY THE BEACH** A stunning two bedroom garden apartment situated in
Branksome Park. This STYLISH Boutique property has been modernized by its current
owners whilst retaining many of its original features.

Location
patio seating area ideal for relaxing, al fresco dining or
The property is located in Branksome Park, which entertaining. The property is conveyed with tw
covers some 600 acres of tree lined avenues and
roads, regarded as one of the area's premier residential
districts and conveniently situated close to award
winning blue flag sandy beaches at Branksome Chine
and the world famous Sandbanks Peninsula. The
villages of Westbourne and Canford Cliffs are located
nearby with their array of eclectic shops, bars, bistro
and restaurants. Set approximately midway between
the town centres of Poole and Bournemouth both
offering superb shopping, recreational and
entertainment facilities. Transport communications are
excellent as the main line railway station at
Bournemouth provides services to Southampton and
London Waterloo. The start of the Wessex way,
(A338) is located approximately 2 miles away and
offers access to the M27 motorway with London being
1 hour 30 minutes commute. Bournemouth and
Southampton International Airports are also nearby and
there is a ferry terminus at Poole Harbour with services
to the Channel Islands and mainland European.
Property Comprises
A truly stunning two bedroom ground floor character
apartment located in the premier Branksome Park
location within easy reach of the award winning sandy
beaches and popular Westbourne Village. The property
has been refurbished to an exceptional standard by the
current owners and features an impressive living/dining
room with original oak flooring and ceiling wood
panelling along with a high specification kitchen with
Gaggenau appliances and two luxury bath/shower
rooms. The property further benefits from a private
entrance, sunny aspect private garden and two
allocated parking spaces.
The property can be accessed via a communal hallway
or directly via a private entrance opening into the
beautifully appointed living/dining room. The living
room opens into the luxury fitted kitchen offering a
comprehensive range of floor and wall mounted units
including a larder style cupboard and full range of
integrated appliances.
Both bedrooms are double in size and feature fitted
wardrobes with the master bedroom providing access
onto the private garden and being served by a luxury
Bagno Design en suite shower room appointed with a
glass opening door into the shower with concealed
mixer taps and large rain forest shower head along with
a WC and feature wash hand basin. The
accommodation is complete with a further luxury
bathroom.
A particular feature of the property is the private, sunny
aspect garden having been beautifully landscaped with
a range of flower and shrub borders along with a large

